
Recommended Restaurants within walking distance of Hotel in Downtown Napa - compiled by 
Ellie Young, USENIX

 $:

Zuzu Spanish Tapas Restaurant. Delicious small plates, very good California and Spanish wine list. Exceptional atmosphere. 829 
Main St., . Casual. Moderate price. $

Azzurro Pizzeria & Enoteca   . Thin crust, blistery pizzas, salad, antipasti. Very good local wine by the glass selection.   
Moderate price.  $

Las Palmas Mexican Restaurant (Yajome Street) and Taqueria Maria (3rd St, east of Soscol)
Very good Mexican at both. Las Palmas has a French portion on the menu, and it’s done very well. Basic dining rooms and 
outside seating at both. And the prices are outstanding at either location.  $

Neela's - contemporary India food 975 Clinton St nr Main Street  $

Mini Mango Thai Bisto.  1408 Clay St.   just "off the beaten path." The food is very good, the prices reasonable and the owners 
friendly & experienced in the restaurant business. Very good curries, Pad Thai, pot stickers.   $

$$ - $$$

 Oenotri   "Italian food-simplified," they say on their website. Simply DELICIOUS! Great food. Get the Salumi platter.1425 First 
Street   $$$

Ubuntu Restaurant  1140 Main S"A celebration of their biodynamic gardens"  Awesome cooking. For serious foodies. Go for 
the taste experience as you probably won't leave full. Downtown Napa. Semi-casual .    $$

Cuvee Napa  1650 Soscol Ave, California cuisine, nice otudoor patio.  $$$

Oxbow Public market http://www.oxbowpublicmarket.com/market_hours.htm
9-7 every day

The Oxbow Wine Merchant has declicious wine bar menu and cheesemonger. Beers on tap. Visit the Oxbow Public Market for 
a plethora of great things to eat. Too many to list, so just go! 
Downtown Napa, close to the hotel.  Casual. Moderate to expensive prices (depends where you go when you're there).

$$$$:

La Toque - 1314 McKinstry (adjacent to hotel); casual and luxurious; French $$$$

Morimoto, japanese/sushi/steak  610 Main St.   $$$$

Angele, simple French menu - 540 Main St at Fifth $$$$

Wine Store/Tastings:

For purchasing wine and doing tastings, the best wine shop in Napa is Back Room Wines, First & Main Streets in downtown 
Napa.  Noon - 7 p.m. except Sundays.  http://www.backroomwines.com/ 

http://www.zuzunapa.com/
http://www.azzurropizzeria.com/
http://www.ubuntunapa.com/
http://www.oxbowpublicmarket.com/
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